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  In 1959 O’Donnel suggested that inadequate rupture of the hymen might be a cause of
recttrrent inflammation of the ／／’emale lower urinary tracts．
  In our clinic，28 fe皿ale patients， who have urethral－hymenal fusions and repeated
complaints of cystitis followi’ng coital activities， have undergone hymenoplasty．
  No exacerbation of such post－coital cystitis has been experienced in 22 out of 23 cases


















 O’Donnel14）はこれをrelative hypospadia， Hir一
schhorn3）はこれをurethrai－hymenal fusionと表現
した．0’Donnel14）によればこのrelative hypospadia

















































Hyrnenotomy and Carunclec－ tomy
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